Íhen rleveloping autonatetl intlustrial systels, nodels and uodelliag play a proninent part. lloilels are built accoriling to a world viev and it is felt that nany of totlay's probleus and difficulties encountereil rith intlustrial autonation cau be reuoverl by chosing a difÍerent approach to the Dodelling of inclustrial systens.
Inilustrial systens, nodelling. sinulation. control-II{TRODUCTIO}I changes: froD abstract and gualitative during The last decaile ras íitDess to €nornous growth in specification, to exact anil quaDtitative iluriug the applicatioD of conputer-based solutions to validation and, finally, to coDcrete and realisconplex intlustrial problens-Unfortunately, tbis tic during ilplenentation. continually increasing conplexity exacerbates neí ÀI1 three phases iovolve a lot of noitelling. problens and difficulties that have becone During the specificatioD, a nodel is built to increasingly appareDt as tine passeil.
reflect the systen's purpose aud its essential Íhen developiDg autoBated inclustrial systeos, properties. ana to enable iileas and viers on the roilels and noilelling play a pronioent part; systeD to be iliscussed. l{ext, valitlation requires since, it ís not possible to fornalize just any a nodel of the systen that caD be exanined in part of a systen without forniug a picture of its order to gain an insight into the systen's operations.
perfornance. ànd finalty, the difference betneen tbe systen and its uoilel fades aray entirely when ÀItbougb systens ilevelopnent cannot be defiaed as the rodel becones incorporated in the syster a detailed step-by-step procedure, it is possible <luriDg its inplenentation.
to give sone global inilication of the progression of a systen under developnent. In this perspeclíodels are built according to a vorld view aud it tive, three phases can be recognized: the is Íelt that nauy oÍ today's problens antl specification. tbe validation and the inplenentadifficulties eucountered vith industrial autonattion oÍ the systen-to-be-The transitions betneeD ion can be renoved by chosing a different these pbases are not readily apparent. Rather, approach to the notlelliug of iadustrial systens.
the ttistÍnction between the phases will be This paper presents the process iuteraction suggested by the nature of the activities, nore approach as an alternative vorltl vier for nodel- Therefore, tno Íunda-rental transfer rechaDisDs can be discerDed: a aliscrete and a continuous aecbanisa. Tbe rliscrete lechanisn enphasizes tbe synchronizing guality of Ínteraction, tíhile, the coDtiDuous uses the coluunicative quality. Both nechanisus provide a 'seDil-type' operation (S-actÍon) anal a 'receivetype' operation (R-action) through ríhich interactioD can be accouplisbed.
TEE SPECIFICÀTIO}í OF SYSTEI{S
This section describes a language for expressing lodels developed accoriling to the process interaction approach. The language is supported by the softnare package D86 ll{unneke, OverÍíater, 19851 and it conbiues graphic notations with a restricted use of Datural language. The graphical part is tornecl by the Process lDteraction Diagra8 (PRIIíD), the textual part by tbe DiagraE Docuuen- In this tíay the language can represent parallel processes as sequential routines.The creation of pRIltDs and DIDOCs is subject to a nuuber of conventions anil rules rhicb are explained here by neans of a snall case study. The object of the case stu<ly is to develop a cotrtrol structure for aD elevator syste! consisting of tvo cars (see figure 1 ). Àn irportaDt requirenent is tbat the cars lust operate uBaler lutual exclusion, since botL of then nay serve each floor.
One of the first issues to be considered is hon to recognize the syste!'s interactions rith its environnent. Àt first sigbt, this seels to be rather trivial.
Passengers are traDsl,orted by the systen aud, thus, can be considered as passive eleDents. fron this point of viev. the systen exchanges passeugers vith the environlent. Passengers, on the otber hand, caa also be considered as active elelents, as they rake deDaDds on the elevator systen and choose their destinations.
This duatity can be solved by assuring that the reguests and destioations are generated outside the systeD's boundaries. l{or, the PRIID Context can be created. Às follovs frol figure 2a, a process is represented by a 'bubble' and an interaction by neans of an arror. The PRII{D shors hov passengers. as welJ. as, their requests and destinatioDs are nodelled as passr.ve elelents ancl that they are exchanged in a discrete DanDer as indicated by the cbaracter 'D'. The DIDOC Coutext ( figure 2b) Santos (1977) . The strategy chosen in tbis case is knorn as the ,longest route strategy' which ains to keep each car travelliug in tbe sane tlirection as Íar as possible. To tbis end. the coDtrol process incluiles a data structure rhich retains all the curreDt tasts of the systetr. Each car is associated rith oDe set of tasts -conposed of destinatioDs anal requests of passengers -that have been assigneil to tbat car. Each tine the control process receives a 'coDDaDilRequest' fron a car.
it uptlates the position of that car in the data structure and searches a nerí tast for it-Àfter the search has been conpleted, a new 'carConnand' is released. TBE VÀLIDÀTIOI{ OF SYSTE}íS líoilels built rith D86 serve the purpose of specification and proviile a leatts to talk and thint about inilustrial systens, as reII as, revealing tbe processes and interactious in the systel in a structured way. The proce5ses in the nodel not oDIy relate to the activities on proaluctioD leveI, but also to all control activities needed to acbieve tbis production. àIthough these noilels yield a great iusight into tbe functioning of an industrial systeD, they can never guaraDtee that the systeD rill vort as inteniled. For tbis purpose tbe nodel nust be valitlated. Validation of nodels is a connon practice ín engineeriag and usually, it is acbieved rith uatbelatics.
This, honever. is uot aLvays possible for industrial systeus. Iíany relations in inilustrial systens have a stochastic nature aDil caDDot be nodelled nathenatically so that they can be solvetl aÀalytically or nunericalJ.y. One solution for this probLen is the application of discrete siuulation.
Discrete sinulatioo is a validation techniquè which can be applieil to discrete systets. The cbaracteristic feature of discrete systeDs is tbat their behaviour can be described as a sequeDce of events. Àt each eyetrt, the state of the systeD altersi vbereas, in the tine betveen tlío successive eyeDts, the state renains unchangedSinulation experilents require a no<lel of the systeu based on the systeD's layout and control strategies.
It sboultl be possible to describe tbe nodel in terns of a conputer prograr, thus, offering an opportuoity to run the experilent ou a conputer. The conputer progran is tben referred to as 'sinulation progran'. À sinulation noilel is built accoriliDg to a certain rorld viev [lfance, 19g1] . The siuulatiou package S84 [Rooda et al.. 1994 ] uses tbe process interaction approach and, thus, it roukl appear to be appropriate for tbe validatioo oÍ roilels built yitb D86. The paclage proviiles facilities tbat describe processes anil interactions in ruch the sane way as those presentetl in the previous section. Other facilities support the raDilo[ generation of input, the collectioD of alata on the syster's perfornaDce, the tracing of events and the generation of graphical output. Figure 4 gives an inpression of this latter facilityÀnination of this diagran, nates i.t possible co tletect deficiencies in the strategy. In case of the elevator systeD, the anination revealed that the initial inpleaentation of the control strategy could not preveut 'bunching'. 'Bunchiug' is the pheuonenon of tío or Lore cars travelling in phase over a certain perioil. Às a result, the control strategy was nodifieil. Àtr iuportaÀt aspect of sinulation is that a sinuLation noclel shoulil include a noilel of tbe real-rorld environnent in rhich the sirulateal systen has to function, too. The enviroueut of the elevator syster ilas uodelled by leaos of 'floorPanel' processes sinulating the geDeration of 'requests', aDal ,carpa[el, processes sirulating the generation of ,destinations'.
In spite of these extensions, the basic structure of the uodel renained uncbanged. Control Íorns an integral part oÍ a systen antl rleternines the systen's overall bebaviour in association with the processes to be controlled' Control processes are often referred to as internal Processes, because they usually renain vithin the linits of a co&puter. In a sinilar ríay, the processes to be controlleil can be considereil as external processes. Control strategies are designed with the aid of a notlel of the external processes plus a nodel of the control processes. Both nodels have been defined in the specification of the systen' In the previous section. sinulation noilels have been introilucecl as a najor tool for the validatiou of these specifications. Due to their purpose. these notlels nust contain the required controL strategies in a nore or less explicit way' Àccording to Rooila ancl Boot (1983) . an interesting opportunity has arisen with respect to the inplenentatioD of control.
Funclanental to their itlea is that the sinulation noclel, as well as, the necessary control systen are conputer prograns, provi'led that a conPuter is used as the controller' fron this perspective they suggest that. iÍ the sinulation prograln is detailetl enough. part of it is exchangeable rith the control prograB' In oriler to inplenent this strategy. the sinulation notlel should be dividetl into three parts: tbe noilel of tbe coDtrol systen. the noilel of the 'real worltl' and the synchronization betreen these two. Iileally, the sinuLation nodel could be converteil iDto a control progran as easY as replacing the 'real world' processes by interfaces rith this 'real Íorld'. Sígnals would not be generatetl by the harilrare rather than by the sinulation processes-The rest of the uodel shoultl renain unchanged. The soÍtware Package ROSKIT lRossingh, Rooila' 19841 has been <Ieveloped in order to neet the real-tine requirenents neotiouecl above anil it proviiles control facilities based on the process interactioo aPProach. Yíere the develoPnent oÍ a transport and storage systen for a bicycle-tyre factory [Àrentsen. 1981] , the sinulation of a noilular internal traosPort systen ll{iert, 1984; Pont, 1984; Bergkanp. 19851 , anil the sinulation anil control of a power-and-free conveyor systen [Toet, 1986] . Ànother case concerneil the control of an autonatetl nachine for builtling up aud breaking ilorn a stack of pallets [Rootla' Boot. 19861 . In the area of ilistributíon and transportatlon' sone characteristic exanples have incluile<I an exanination of the operational characteristics oÍ closeil-loop conveyors [Rooda, Nawijn' 1980; l{awijn, Rootla, 19821 , a strategic study concerning coal tratrsshipnent [Rooda, Schi'ttten, 1982 Other exanples have inclutle<l the develoPnent of an architecture of loosely-couplecl Processors [Vuurboon. 1984] ancl tbe sinutation of a loca1 area nettíork in a bighly autonated Production environnent [Ilelner, 1985] Sone recent (unpublisbed) case stuilies inclutle the ilevelopnent of an orcler picking systen for a dairy factory. a feasibility study for a conveyor t42 R. Overwater andJ. E. Rooda anil storage systel for fibre products, ald the design of a coatrol systen for tbe production of so-called 'nafers' in a chip factory.
The considerable experience gaitreal so far, detonstrated that the process interaction approach did indeed provide a suitable worl<l view for the developlent of inilustrial systeDs. fts porer springs fron tàe distinctior betïeen the cyclic, reversible pheaolena (the processes) and the non-cyclic, irreversible phenonena (the interactions)
in an industrial systen. À syste! Do lolger neeals to be noilellecl as a single sequetrce of events, but it can be diviileil into a nurber of sinultaneously operating xort cycles trhich can be consideretl indepenileatly.
Às a result, two najor advaDtages could be attaineal. Firstly, it becare possible to establish an integration betíeen alt tinrls of activity throughout the systen, varying frol aachine operatiols to production coDtrol. Ànd secondly, it pernitted a far going integration of the three pLases of systeEs developreat:
the saDe concepts applietl to the specification, the valiilatioa anil the iuplelentation of industrial systens.
